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The Weather.

Washington, Feb. 16..Forecast:
South Carolina.Fair and contlneud
cold Tuesday; Wednesday fair.

THOUGHT FOR TODAY

Though bleak the blast, though
anew end elect

The earth whip with their scourge,Though artlc cold chills to the
bone

And winter howls here dire..Fear not; the flowers but sleep, myfriend.
They'll come again, they'll come

again,
The storms will surely hare an end.
The sun atlll shines, though cloudB

bedim.
Just waft uod's pleasure.trustingHim.

.Jno. B. Adger MullallyAnderson, S. C, Friday, Feb. 13. 1914

'% read that In the Intelligencer
yesterday."

There's something doing in Andor-

Andersen la My Town.We lore
even the knoekera in it.

Just a tear in memory of the bach
elor'H club. Exeunt omnea.

1
We have heard of no fatalities from

the enforcement of the'"blue laws/'

Phonograph record broken at our
house. It waa "The Anvil Chorus."

Nobody seems to have felt the "blue
lawn.** Hnmiay ionîing is only a hab-
it.

Anderson boys, should organise a
ûbyiv »colli company before the old

ly will be tbo day made me-

ttled "dope" for Sunday.tit-tit_ifi^ibiinD U
Theg intelligencer's sympathy to

Wilt a|C^borne, or^!ot.God'e'«ehtie-
men. Way he soon he well again.

South Carolina benefitted more by
having Dr. Babcock- than he haa gain-
fid u/ uin uûïùm cuuueviîou.

One week from today, the annual
meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce. Let every man in Anderson
attend.

The commission form of govern-
ment is Just about the thing we need
In Anderson now. Everybody seems
to want it.

Would not this he a good summer
in which Anderson could annex
Ctemson College? The people over
there are willing.

Someone has discovered that hook-
wrom was mentioned in ancient San-
skrit. Sure and that's the way all
their writing, looks.

/| It (s weariness to the flesh of an

to Scandinavian proper names in
these warrous times.

The new moving plcturo show
house Iß named Palmetto. A gooC
old name, and Manager Plnkston says
the nc*s* will Hve up to it

If woman's, suffrage were a reality,
we would rise to nominate Dr. Elea-
nor B. Sanders for prosecutor gen-
eral. She Is some cross examiner.

It makes one feel like gnslng upon
a bright rift In the gray ak. to

that jssrhspe, probably, maybe.

day.

GOOD NIGHT, Mit. HTHXS.
(-

And bo Wm.Jr. Burns does not wish
to come to J^jjjth Carolina without
protection. C'au you blame him? But
It Is not from Gpvernor Blouse that he
Hliould fear. He should fear the
righteous Indignation of every man in
this State. Gov. HI ease owes to Win.
Hums a debt of grutitude.
In tile lust campaign there was a

bitter exchange of compliments be-
tween Blens© and Tom Felder. Tbc
latter feared to come to South Carolina
to answer to chargea and asked '.he
dispensary Investigating comralttef; to
come to Auguatl&iGa. The comm ttce
finally consented, upon Felder's prcn;-
ise to illuminate the putrid transac-
tions of the old State dispensary. Fel-
der declared that he had evidence that
would run Biease off the stump, and
more to that effect. *^
Arriving In Augusta, the committee

learned that Wm. J. Burns had been
engaged to ferret out evidence. This
committee woe dealing with the affairs
of the old State dispensary.nothing
else. When Burns went on the stand
Mr. F. M. Cary of thla city, member of
the committee, put the point blank
question "Have you evidence to con-
vict Cole. L. Bleeso, while senator of
accepting bribes or rebates from the
liquor houses."
Burns pondered the question and

answered deliberately "I have."
As Burns] lias been the great mind

that had ferreted out so many crimes
of national notoriety, his words car-
ried conviction to the hearts of the
comnritfee.'i. They were hardly to
blame -for!.'jvtwt followed. As a mat-
ter of fact Burns never told one thing
on iho;ltfe oft Cole. L. Biease.
His rae£t.<hsjd some kind of hatched

up tale about pardon brokers, etc.,
which was of course a bad kind of
business, if true, but the committee
had absolutely nothing to do with that,
and there swepWover the State a
wave of indlgnatsfn that swept Biease
[into office. to.dk. /Burns la respoggible for the belief
that wae born oggthe meeting in Au-
gusta that Biease would be proved a
wrong doer, and whan Biease was

leajiy^yin^lnatod jigJfrUjg ever
heed ^bowqBUHpatXm^Mhc

peMH«%«ÄIw^eif^Pm»Shy £gdahef*
votes to the man who had been on
the under side.
Good night, Mr.

Ibetter view South Carolina through
hole In the fence.

r-er-t r
Burns. ,,Yn* had!
Carolina through a

HIWNIXfiMW COLUMBIA..

Phli is11 the1 BtwiTerWrW'1 of" tiicf
[burning of Columbia by William To-

vaTne ran the "vinegar of an unmanly
hate was not only a bad man but a
poor sport He Wèn dented that he or
his array had^onythlng to do with the
crime e? Fob; 17pM8ftG.
There are today living Witnesses to

the fact thetjSgsjnan's bummers and
bums did hro4,Jjbj,clty which at that
time was the-eaoat beautiful in the
United States. Seven hundred busi-
ness houses and homes wore rased in
a night, and 3<tV9 residents and ref-
ugees were brought face to face with
the owfu>-toctjpi^rvajÉenj *~| «I > This >*aa,ai#vrJpe 4liCMÜA!9!pil|cy of Lincoln in freeing the slaves

Wlade Hoxnpton proved the falsity of
Sherman/ç poor; «lahma -t^-linmunityfrom the chargé of vmiaung the'rules
or civilised warfare* Others ,nav^added cumulative veTOenc«^ * wo'
There Is one living today who.oon

give testimony. Gen. E. M. î.»w
'

oi
Florida, formerly of thla State, was
provost marshal In Columbia for the
Confederate army, .and he was the
last officer to leaver!u cur Attended
by Mr. Lntta of Yorkville he rode to
Che summit of the sand hill ridge
north of the city and looked back up-
on the lovely cifyuilt was not until
some hours afterwards that they
again looked hack and saw that the
city wae in dames. Gen., Lew knows
that Sberte.Mua men fired. Columbia.
and did It for pure cussednese and they
got the spirit froftO{dJ Sherman hi ni-
sei r.

-.=-rHtt*-
A MAN OF BRAINS.

We reproduce from the Dally Mall
an article about John C. Prultt. Thla
remarkable young man ta.eald to be
the oro*to<4*i- »? » ïargs? uumbvr oi
bales of cotton than.any other man in
the 8tate. But thé Mall does hot tell
all the story. Mr. Prultt ta a self-
ma'e man. and he has rasde moat of
hit roperty ln^thTlast 15 years. He
has worked heoL thought much and
looked far nhMd. He la a man of
brains and detsft-tnation and a credit
to Anderson cdSnty.
Our county superintendent of edu-

cation, J. B. Felton. has made good,
His office deserves xJore momy. He
may be no oloçtst, hut he to a dlpto-

[ mat, he has common sense, sad h» 1*

[doing good w«*k~4or the cause that' h> closest to tfiPIMbyle.

Does Not Went To Get Into Le-1
gal Tangle If He Fils Lyceum
Engagement at Columbia

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 16..The old bit-
terness between Detective William J.
Mums and Governor Cole L. Blease of
South Carolina has brought up an in-
teresting complication In Atlanta in
connection with the coming south of
the ^reat «'»etective on the Lyceum
lecture tour.
Burns will lecture in Atlanta Wed-|

ncsday night of this week at the Tab-
ernacle-Auditorium, but he haa writ-
ten to President Kussel Bridges, of jthe lyceum system, declaring that his]Columbia, S. C, date must be can-
celled unless the Lyceum people will
agree to protect him from all financial
loss and pay all attorney's fees and
travelling expenses In the event South
Carolina's governor carries out hiB
alleged threat to have Detective Burns
arivsted the moment he sets foot on
the other side of the Savannah river.
The trouble dates back to the time

about a year ago .when Detective
Burns and his agents secured dicta-
graph evidence in South Carolina
which was used by the opponents of
Gov. Blease In an effort to prove that
Illeaso was amendable to bribery and
that pardoning power was for sale in
the Palmetto state. The dictagraph
records which Burns* agents procured
m the office of e well known lawyerIn Spartanburg mode one of the most
sensational, political stories in .the
south in recent years.
Since that time Detective Burns has

not been south. According to bis let-
ter to Mr. Bridges, however, Gov.
Blease haa renewed his declaration
that if Burnr ever dares to set foot In
South Carolina foe will have him ar-
rested and it 1b against this contin-
gency that Burns wants to be protec-etd. He is not afraid of physical vio-
lence. He says he can take care of
himself on that score, but he does not
want to be Involved in a legal tangle.The situation will be taken up when
Mr. Burns arrives in Atlanta Tuesday
or Wednesday morning and' Mr. Bridg-
et will endeavor to arrive at some sat-
isfactory agreement.

Six Broke JaJI.
Bay St. Louis, Miss., Feb. 18..Six

white men escaocd from the Hancock
county prison «> last night by dig-ging a hole thi *<« a three-foot brlok
wall.

A Number of Various Claagag
of Feathered Fowl

'wTtn""Farmer8f'Ttade day in Anderson
on next Tuesduy, indications are that]dosage oif,.And«rson. ^farmers *wtlfbring exhibits Of poultry to the city.,The long list of prizes will attract a
large number and the fact that several
additional prises have been placed on
the list will increase the number of
exhibitors.

r&i&w&g is the correct pro-!
gramme of the. day's éventa:
Chairman.dlon. J. L. Magee of

Starr.
Invocation.Rev. S. T. BlaCkman of

Honea Path.
Addresa."Poultry," James S. Hare,United States government poultry

expert.
AdÜress^"Brccds that Pay," J.

Jolly, Anderson, Route 3.
- porter A. Whaley, secretary or the
Anderson Chamber of Commerce, la£t jnight gave out the following complete'
and official list of the prizes to be
awarded in the vartougtiaBsesT " '".

Bn?*é?*B&red^
to ladies only, one sack fine chicken[ feed, gtv4ni by.;Peoples*;>Orocery;. 5Cd.,'-i
Anderson.
Second, best trio, same as above:

P.luè Ribiwil.
Third, best trio, same as above, pur-

pïô ïïpuUU.
Claas? B.Best trio White or Brown

Leghorn, open to men only, first, set-
ting of 15 White Leghorn eggs, given
by J. L. Jolly.
Second best trio, same as above,

blue rib'con.
Third best trio, same as above, pur.

pie ribbon.
,Class C.Best Wyanflot!« ccckerel,

open.to all. one year's, subscription to
the Piedmont (Magazine, given by the
Oulla Printing and Binding Company,Anderson.
Second best, same as above, blue

I ribbon.
Third best, same as above, purpleribbon.
Class D.Best two chickens of anyI kind open to all, A15.Ö0 tub of fine

poultry powder, given by W. T. Camp-j bell of Watklns Medicine Co., Ander-son.
Second best, same as above, bine

I ribbon.
Third best,, same as above, purple
Class E.Best pair Black Minorca*,I open to all, prize Jone pair Of White

{Leghorn hens, given by Pine Hill Leg-I horn Yards, Belton. 3. C.
Second beat, bine ribbon.
Third best, purple ribbou.
Claas F.-Best trio Indian Banner

j Ducks, 100 pounds Mann» Laying
(Chicken.'Feed, given by Furman Smith.
wholesale seeds, Anderson.

( Second beat, blue ribbon.*
j Third best, purple ribbon.
' Class Q.Best S S. C. Rhode Island
"Reds., prise, 1, setting of IB egge, giy-
en by A. M. Campbell, Belton No. 2.
Second best* blue ribbon.
Third heat, purple ritmefn.
Cîuss H---liest trSo Orpingtons, spe-

jcisi prisa.
Second best, blue ribbon.
Third best, purple ribbon.

PEEPLES WRITES
ON WATER POWERS

Attorney General Says South
Carolina Has Been Too

Lenient

anra

and]

Columbia, Feb. 16.--Clalming that[of all states in the union,South Caro-
lina has been more lenient and less
observant of her rights with regard
to the natural resources which she
possesses and from which Income
ould be derived for the support of her
government, the attorney general, re-
viewing the history of the water sheds
in this state, explains that SouthI Carolina has allowed private eorpora-itions to take up not only her naviga-ble streams, but those which are sus-|cectiblc to navigation and are naviga-ble under the laws of the state, and to
appropriate to themselves the water
powers situated thereon, "water pc
era which are worth to the state mil-
ions of dollars, which stand ready to
develop all of the necessary power to
run all the cotton and other manu
facturiiig industries of the state, that
stand ready to supply transportation
over the railroads, some oi which arein course of construction and will bebuilt between the cities of the state.Mr. Peeples adds: "But forgetful of[the vast amount of money expendedwith regard to these canals aroundthe shoals and that spent in develop-ing water power, tiie state haB, with-in the last thirty years, on everystream within her borders, given awayabsolutely or for a mere pittance themoat magnificent water powers pos-sessed by any state east of the Missi-ssippi and south of the Potomac. Thewater powers in the middle and up-country are being exploited not in behalf of the state, and from which.she,will receive' an Income; but Iii behalfof private corporations and that, top,without any regulation and -withoutany power of the state to fix the priceof its use by her citizens and Indus-tries, and without a dollar's Income,save from the taxes derived from thestructures that have been placed uponthe works, just as any individual payswho does nofc.Moeivc anything as a do-nation from the atate.

It Is also apparent that, In a fewshort years, the water powers whichhave not beea built upon or called tothe attentionné? the public in thesouthern oart^'of the etato, will comeInto notice. It is said by the open-ing of the Saotee Canal a largeamount of power can be hydro-elec-,VwsJb- «ÉÉrelopfld to ffl^Uf tlfifajKe end cltSVia» HPwtfries.
"All of these powers have beentransferred laa&y' or illegallywithis-aqfcn whaieri

CO!to private corporations and persons.Snch ownership has Isla dormant fora while for the purpose no .doubt, ofBfflllffhfT th'» ".t'-- r.-. rera who have quietlynOri combine and comgenfer into one and th~\ty of auch power
country, eltie?, t
it survly must beII

m
nelslt-

and Vil-'
apparenttiré 'nUcffc* {CseuT considerationthat it is nèce&parf, even if such,ac-quisitions wj^fefet tee time lawful forthe state to now -prevent such a mo-nopoly and not have such a combina-tion with such monopolistic featuresaccomplished right In its face, thus al-lowing, with full knowledge or thepractical results, the Interests andHgbts of the citUeüü of the state to betaken away and subject them to the

necessary monopolistic ; oppressionand discrimination whleh mmi arise."Sut it is not .clear <a face of theofcdjMsd of the présent constitution of
state. th.>t these transfers -havelegal states or can as against the

of the citizens of the state, becdfaSldered> valid or binding. .Themaaher of the holding, the insighlh-cahVconaideration for wMch they nferetarteferred, all look to mut one rsultthja>: the property tights of the peo-psejnf - the state In the navigablèiraoa of the atate.and in the waterprnrers created by such streams can-
iiui ihus.be taken away and destroyed.I "Nothing can be more Important to

I liw> iitiw/io uî ÙMj suite man max acareful and exhaustive Investigationbe made into these transactions whichhave resulted in depriving them ofthese Immense nttaral powers, andfrom receiving therefor, under properregulations and proper agreement, areasonable income for the dee de-
rtcveu therefrom. This investigationshould be mad: in beiuUf oi the atateand not by some prearranged pro-ceedings In the original jurisdictionof the Supreme Court, which proceeds
upon affidavits obtained under cir-
cumstances unknown to the adverseaide and without opportunity of cross-
examination of the persc/u makingsncli affidavit and all heard In a slip-shod manner. Judgments renderedunder such circumstance* cannot re-ceive the approbation er the confi-dence of the people, either as to U*jor as to Its Justice and solid-

I f>A*» ITA ci
i,MMfSH

First Passenger* are J. ft. Hake, WithOther CajGMjpiste
Spartanburg, Feb.l«..The first car

over the lines of the Greenville Spar-tahburg and Anderen« railway Intothis city was operated Saturdaybringing 3, B. Duke of New York,builder of the "îsU^tan." &ad aparty of capitalists and railroad rusn.Through E. M. Thompson, generalmanager of the Piedmont èt Northernrailway, J. B. Dnke announced thatregular schedules would be commenc-ed to Spartanburg by-March 1. Mr,Duke la very much ©lessee" with the'outlook here and aaya future exten-1sioa of Mm "înterorhsa" proper-îes*will depend en eh« aopsort stven hlareaä by the people at the Piedmontsection.

TOOT-TOOT
Railroading toe Approprie-

lion Bill.

Columbia, Feb. 16..To adjourn or
not to adjourn, next Saturday will be
the question which will perplex the
general assembly. The appropriationbill has been reported to the house
by the ways and means committee
and will be taken up Tuesday morn-
ing for consideration in the houae.

*t will probably be passed to third
eading Tuesday, night, sent to the

senate 'Wednesday morning, given its
first reading there and referred to the
finance committee of the senate. By
working expediently it la possible
that the finance committee of the agn-
ate may be able to report the bill
back by Thursday'morning. If this
happens it can be taken up for third
reading Friday morning and be pann-ed by the senate Friday night. If the
appropriation bill goes through on
the above schedule, which by the waydoes not allow any time to repair
broken brake beams, cool hot boxes
or stop at flag stations, it can be en-
rolled as an act Sautrday morningand sent to the governor. Should
the chief executive veto any of Its
sections, it is quite probable that they
can be acted on by the houae Satur-
day afternoon and by the nennte Sat-
urday night, allowing the general as-
sembly to adjourn sine die after ajwhirlwind finish in the early hours]of Sunday morning, February 22.
The legislators will not draw anyl

pay after the 21 of February as the
40 days of the regular session will
expire, then., For the last two years
though the:'general assembly has]found it necessary to prolong the ses-
sion into March. It is possible that|this may be done this year.
Should the general assembly ad-|journ next Saturday morning, much

.'progressive- legislation H'iU-^ibo i leK
undone. It will require a tremndous
effort to get any eerand. readiing bill I
Oh the calendar r'i either houae, un-1
less it is a local measure, passed
now.
Two of Senator Sullivan's bills |

were tabled in the house last Satur-
day when the calendar was called for
local and uncontested bills. One of
the bills provided for increasing thsnumber of county commissioners of
Anderson county from two to .four,
The other bill allowed the school
turstees of the Belton graded school
to charge an incidental fee.
Mr. Gray's bill to lengthen tho term

of the county superintendent of An-
derson county from two to four years]
was also tabled by the house.

"EVERYBODY GETS

j free to prove to you the
[mmto of The, DailyJfaa]

INFAMOUS LIE, flOBE'S REPLY.

(Continued from first page.)
realized then that I had been mode the
victim of a conspiracy
Robertson and Fltxpatrick bave tes-

tided for the plaintiff. Jacobs may
be called In rebuttal.
Attorney for Mrs. Bund sought to

open the way for. the Introduction of
evidence dealing with the life of Sen-
ator Gore previous to the alleged
episode in Washington, by asking the
uestion:
"Do you. kpow. a blind girl In Cor-

slcana, Tex.?"
Senator Gore did not answer* how-

ever, under instructions of Presiidiag
Judge .Clark! who ruled : before the;
trial started that only testimony deal-
ing generally with the reputation ,ol
the parties to the suit would- be ad-
mitted. Exceptions were taken to
Mrs. Bond's attorney.

Al -leanings On Staad»
:>nxt in interest today to tue testi-

mony of Senator Gore, was the ap-
ruserntuv. as a witnnan of Al 3. Jpn-
nlngs, former outlaw, but now a can-
didate for nomination for governor.
Jennings was summoned as a witness
for the plaintiff and contradicted tes-
timony given by Mitchell Bonner, a
banker of this city. It was not true.
Jennings testified, that Jacobs bad
stated In conversation with Bonner
and himself that for $25,000 he would
"call off" charges against Gore.

Jennings aoxnatted that Jacobs
managed his campaign for county at-
torney.

Mrs. Bond wets recalled Just before
court adjourned Intal asserted, that af-
ter the alleged fafefctent at ^e hotel
Senator <}ore caliod her. on the tele-
phone twice äff* "refused 40 talk
to him.
"On the second time," Mrs. Bond

restiOed, "he ashed me to come to his
office and I bong up the receiver"

BACON AND HANNA
TEN YEARS APART!

But tft* Latte* Died Rida an* the
Former Waa

Poov

I Washington, Sfcb. 17.- -The «abject
of Chaplain Prettrman'a craver to-
day was the sorrow exporlnood by the
Senate and the nation over the death
of Senator Bacon. He referred to
the Georgia aUtsunan rs stafidmg for
the best In American life soul endow-
ed with a marked powsr of leadership,
tie spoke of the "exîtaîile on bis Ufa
aa tasting.
The »nformai committee on arrange,

jkenta for the state funeral discov-
ered today that the funeral of Tot**»

You'll appreciate what we're

trying to do for you when you
come and see it; probably not

otherwise; we're showing values
such as can't be put in type-

Men's Suits and Overcoats

$27.5o Values.$'20.00
$25.00 Values.$18.75
$22.50 Values.$17.25
$20.00 Values ».$14.75
$18.00 Values; ..$13 75
$15.00 Values!M
$12.50 Valued
$10.00 ValuesiW

$ll.5o
$ 9.75
$ 7.50

Investigate 'iHtje reductions
for men and boj

We prepay chargea on all mall or-
ders when remittance accompanies
order.

"The Store With s CssscICHce."
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are the kind of ads that *

Get the
u siness

HITTT7. Î i~ .

Hn the
î if»vî ,mfi«raa#e,tv îb u t)

and create «ipwMviü

by

Advertising in
Thé DaÛy
Intelligencer

The "Newsy" morning
paper that is read by the
majority of people in
Anderson county, and
by others in different
parts of the country.
Our large circulation

guarantees -RESULT'S/
Every Hope irt
The City

aaa^geaiaisgngCfJBSfSgSt

it receiving a copy of our

Pgper^ every morning.*'FREE GRAflS" FOR
2 WEEKS.

I nieiligen
Senator Haaaa took place In the Sen- ciaal mmmim,.ZTT \ate chamber S-sb. ai lMu **tonnw «Z.t?*^ Possessions, jt rr%» said hereto-.
yewa aeStoÏÏÏrtw *»}«**. eontbrted of hia old home at Mayes*» .ago tomeerp*. »

^ end ht. carefnilv «W*a ^rv
eenstor ttaooa. who auecrmbed te'

nn attack ot sr.ues» in öaröetd hospi-
tal Saturday, was aald to' afBfwH
a comparatively peer mta. His ncdn-

Between 1^00,000 aod l^M
eons ore employed on Amer
roads.


